**NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION**

**STUDENT SCHEDULE**

### DAY ONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUSING CHECK-IN</strong></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students will receive their Orientation housing assignment along with their room key. Students spending the night in a campus residence hall are expected to follow all Housing and university rules. Housing keys should be returned in the Charger Village Residence Hall during Housing Checkout on Day Two. Lost keys will result in a $25 charge to the student's account.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORIENTATION CHECK-IN</strong></td>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Union, Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check-in and receive your orientation materials.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPTIONAL CAMPUS TOUR</strong></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Union, Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take a student-led tour of our beautiful campus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE HONORS COLLEGE EXPERIENCE</strong></td>
<td>8:45 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Union, Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students who have been admitted to the Honors College and their parents/guests should attend this required session.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST-GEN MEET UP</strong></td>
<td>8:45 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Union, Room 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-generation college students are encouraged to attend this session to learn more about campus resources and meet future classmates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WELCOME</strong></td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Union, Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During this session, you'll hear from our energetic Orientation Leader team and members of our campus community, providing you an exciting look at what to expect during your time on campus for Orientation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARGER FUNDAMENTALS</strong></td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Union, Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led by the Dean of Students, this interactive session will include a variety of important information to help you prepare for your first semester at UAH.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARGER CHAT #1</strong></td>
<td>10:30 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Various Locations, Follow your OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Chats are small group sessions in which students have the opportunity to learn more about how to prepare for life as a new student, while getting to know their fellow classmates.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td>11:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Conference Training Center, Charger Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy lunch with your Charger Chat group!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHERE ARE MY PARENTS/GUESTS?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helping Your Student Thrive</td>
<td>10:30 - 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Charger Union, Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Charger Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Sessions</td>
<td>12:15 - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Three Sessions</td>
<td>1:00 - 2:35 p.m.</td>
<td>Student Services Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance of Student Involvement</td>
<td>2:45 - 3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Student Services Building, Room 112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEAR PANEL ................................................................. 2:30 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.  | Charger Union, Theater
Nervous about starting classes in the fall? Have questions you want to ask current students to hear their perspective? In this session, a panel of Orientation Leaders will answer all the questions you have about UAH.

LIFE OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM .................................................. 2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  | Charger Union, Theater
Being involved on campus is a great way to meet new people, build a resume, and take on leadership positions. This session will provide students with information on different activities on campus through student organizations, athletics, Week of Welcome, and Greek Life.

CHARGER CHAT #3 ............................................................................. 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.  | Various Locations, Follow your OL
Groups for this Charger Chat will be broken up by academic college. Use this session to get to know some of your future classmates.

CHARGER KNOWLEDGE .................................................................. 5:45 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.  | Charger Union, Theater
During this session, you’ll learn how to navigate various student services, including the UAH Library, Dining Services, University Fitness Center, Student Health Services, and more.

DINNER ....................................................................................... 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.  | Conference Training Center, Charger Café
Enjoy dinner with your fellow classmates.

LATE NIGHT ACTIVITIES .................................................................... 7:00 p.m. - until  | Charger Union
Students will have the opportunity to participate in a variety of games, activities, and entertainment provided by the Association for Campus Entertainment (ACE).

BREAKFAST ................................................................................... 8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.  | Conference Training Center, Charger Café
Meet up with your Orientation Leaders and Charger Chat group to enjoy breakfast and review the schedule for the day.

GETTING THE GRADE IS HALF THE EQUATION ............................... 9:15 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  | Charger Union, Theater
Doing well in the classroom is only half of what it takes to become successful after graduation. This session focuses on how UAH helps students gain valuable skills through experiential learning opportunities.
IT HAPPENS...DISCUSSING SITUATIONS THAT MAY ARISE AS COLLEGE STUDENTS

Throughout your time at UAH, you may encounter a number of personal or academic challenges. This interactive session will provide information on how to navigate and overcome these challenges by utilizing campus services dedicated to your success.

WHAT’S NEXT

This recap session will include important items to keep in mind as you prepare for your upcoming semester at UAH.

ACADEMIC ADVISING

Meet with your academic advising team to finalize and confirm your class schedule.

| Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences | Library, Room 206 |
| Business | Business Administration Building, Room 120A |
| Education | Library, Room 207 |
| Engineering | Library, Room 205 |
| Exploratory | Library, Room 211 |
| Nursing | Business Administration Building, Room 207 |
| Science | Business Administration Building, Room 211 |

WHERE ARE MY PARENTS/GUESTS?

Students will meet back up with their parents/guests at in the Charger Union Lobby for the Checkout Resource Fair.

ORIENTATION CHECK OUT

Complete Orientation check out to receive your official orientation t-shirt!

CHECK OUT RESOURCE FAIR

Once you've checked out of Orientation, get your remaining questions answered by representatives from a various student services.

DEPARTMENTS PARTICIPATING IN THE CHECKOUT RESOURCE FAIR:

- Academic Success Advocacy Program (ASAP)
- Air Force ROTC
- Alabama Credit Union
- Army ROTC
- Bookstore
- Bursar
- Counseling Center
- Dining Services
- Disability Support Services
- Fellowship Advising
- Financial Aid
- Housing and Residence Life
- Military and Veterans Programs
- Parent & Family Programs
- Parking Management
- Pre-Professional Advising
- Redstone Federal Credit Union
- Student Health Services/Immunizations
- Student Life
- Student Success Center
- Undergraduate Research
- University Recreation

HOUSING CHECK OUT

Check out of your residence hall and return your key by 1:30 p.m.

WIFI
Connect with the UAH “Get Connected” Network, Complete the form, and hit register!

QUESTIONS?
Visit the help desk in the Charger Union Lobby.

STAY CONNECTED!
Enjoy your complimentary water bottle from Sodexo! Refill your water bottle during New Student Orientation at the designated areas labeled on the campus map below.

**CHARGER UNION (CGU)**
- Charger Chats
- Charger Fundamentals
- Charger Knowledge
- Checkout Resource Fair
- Honors Advising
- It Happens
- Late Night Activities
- Orientation Check-In
- Student Tech Talk
- Welcome New Chargers
- What’s Next Getting the Grade is Half the Equation

**CONFERENCE TRAINING CENTER (CTC)**
- Breakfast
- Lunch
- Dinner

**HELP DESK**
Need help during your Orientation Session? Stop by the Help Desk in the Charger Union Lobby to pick up extra schedules, receive directions, and to get your questions answered while you are on campus.

**CHARGER VILLAGE (CGV)**
- Housing Check-In
- Housing Checkout
  Students: Please checkout of Orientation prior to checking out of housing!

**IMPORTANT BUILDINGS DURING YOUR ORIENTATION SESSION**

---

1. ELC Early Learning Center
2. NCR North Campus Residence Hall
3. FFF Frank Franz Hall
4. MRF Morton Hall
5. BBT Black Box Theatre
6. UGG Union Grove Gallery and Meeting Hall
7. SSH Spragues Hall
8. RBH Roberts Hall
9. RCRC Central Campus Residence Hall
10. BLD Beaver Center
11. NBH Nursing Building
12. MSL M. Louis Salter Library
13. Amphitheater
14. WSH Wilson Hall/Disability Support
15. IIC Invention to Innovation Center (IC)
16. BAU Business Administration Bldg
17. CAU Chan Auditorium
18. UFC University Fitness Center
19. IPF Intermodal Parking Facility
20. PSU Public Safety
21. CCU Charger Union
22. RUC Russell-Federico Credit Union
23. SCSC Shelby Center for Sci. and Techn.
24. FSR Frazier / Sorority Row
25. SCCH Southwest Campus Housing
26. CVF Charger Village
27. ACC Alabama Credit Union
28. ASU Alabama State University
29. SWRLL (Severe Weather Institute and Radar & Lightning Laboratories)
30. CBP Charger Park
31. OB Optica Building
32. MCB Material Science Building
33. DDA McDannel Douglas Auditorium
34. EBW Engineering Building
35. VBVR Werner von Braun Research Hall
36. VBI Annex
37. EPS Physical Plant Building
38. CRS Central Receiving and Shipping
39. JRC Johnson Research Center
40. PRL Population Research Lab
41. WBHI Radio Station
42. BAS Business Services Bldg/Copy Center
43. SRL Shelby King Hall
44. OBT Oak B. King Technology Hall
45. LRW Oak Ridge-Huntsville Partnership
46. UPA University Park

**LEGEND**
- Bike Rack
- Electric Vehicle Chargers
- Emergency Phone

---

---